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概述

规格: 100 μg

抗原: RNF2

抗原表位: AA 189-201

适用: 人

宿主: 山羊

克隆类型: 多克隆

标记: This RNF2 antibody is un-conjugated

应用范围: ELISA, Western Blotting (WB)

产品详细情况

免疫原: RING1B Antibody was prepared from whole goat serum produced by repeated immunizations 

with a synthetic peptide corresponding aa 189-201 of human RING1B protein.

亚型: IgG

产品特性: Concentration Definition: by UV absorbance at 280 nm

目标详细情况

抗原: RNF2

别名: RING1B (RNF2 产品)

RING1B (also known as BAP1, DING, Polycomb-M33 interacting protein Ring1B, Ring finger 

protein 1b, Ring finger protein 2 and RNF2) is one of the PcG proteins.  The polycomb group 

(PcG) of proteins form the multiprotein complexes that are important for the transcription 

背景:
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目标详细情况

repression of various genes involved in development and cell proliferation. It has been shown to 

interact with, and suppress the activity of, transcription factor CP2 (TFCP2/CP2). Studies of the 

mouse counterpart suggested the involvement of this gene in the specification of anterior-

posterior axis, as well as in cell proliferation in early development. This protein was also found 

to interact with huntingtin interacting protein 2 (HIP2), a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme that 

possesses ubiquitin ligase activity. 

Synonyms: BAP1 antibody, DING antibody, DinG protein antibody, RING finger protein BAP1 

antibody, E3 ubiquitin protein ligase RING 2 antibody, Huntingtin interacting protein 2 

interacting protein 3 antibody, RNF 2 antibody

基因ID: 6045, 6005747

UniProt: Q99496

使用细节

应用备注: Anti-RING1B purified antibody has been tested for use in ELISA and by western blot.  Specific 

conditions for reactivity should be optimized by the end user. Expect a band approximately 38 

kDa in size corresponding to RING1B by western blotting in the appropriate cell lysate or 

extract.

限制: 仅限研究用

贮存及处理

状态: Liquid

浓度: 1.0 mg/mL

缓冲液: 0.02 M Potassium Phosphate, 0.15 M Sodium Chloride, pH 7.2

注意事项: This product contains sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which 

should be handled by trained staff only.

储存条件: -20 °C

https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q99496
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Western Blotting

Image 1. Western blot using Affinity Purified anti-RING1B 

antibody shows detection of a 38 kDa band corresponding 

to human RING1B in 3T3 (lane 1), U937 (lane 2), Jurkat (lane 

3), mouse brain (lane 4) and CHO-K1 (lane 5) cell lysates. 

Approximately 20 µg of lysate was run on a SDS-PAGE and 

transferred onto nitrocellulose followed by reaction with a 

1:500 dilution of anti-RING1B antibody incubated at room 

temper-ature. Signal was detected using standard 

techniques.

 

Immunofluorescence

Image 2. Immunofluorescence Microscopy of Goat anti-

RING1B antibody. Tissue: human HeLa cells. Fixation: 

methanol and blocked with 0.2% fish scale gelatin for 1 hour 

at 25°C. Antigen retrieval: not required. Primary antibody: 

RING1B antibody at 1:300 for 20 minutes at 25°C. 

Secondary antibody: Alexa488-conjugated Donkey anti-goat 

IgG secondary antibody at 1:500 for 45 min at RT. 

Localization: RING1B is nuclear and occasionally 

cytoplasmic. Staining: RING1B (RNF2) as green signal, 

Tubulin cytoplasm staining red, and DAPI (blue) nuclear 

counterstain.


